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THE CAMBRIA FREEMAN
In lnbllliea Weekly at

--A.tl"vortis;iri ix lntcn.
The large and reliable elrculatl.. f the Cw-Bn- i

a Fr.FKM It to t ha con-
siderationJ.BESSHI'RG, Cambria Co., Ia.. ,j advertiser, nhnn furors be lBj.
serted at the following low rates :

I Y II. A. Md'IKK. 1 inch, 3 time. a i a
3 months I 60
5 months..,.

Guaranteed Circulation - 1,068. 1 year too
8 months f 00

i ft ! to? n n i If i 1
6

year
months....

1'
.'
.'

I scnsmiPTios rates. V((Ull 1 year 12 no
II. SO eol'n 6 months- - in "0one year, cash in advanceOnecoi. if not p'd within 3 mos. 1.75 y XT 6 months. au.no

if not p'd within 8 rnos. 2.00 1 year as no
.. " withiu 2.25 6 months 4". "0:,, if not p'd year.. "1 1 year IS ipersons residing outside the county Administrator's and Executor's Notices. 2 61

;i ruits alilitional per year will be charged to A ndl'or's Notlres too
Imr ami similar Notices l.So

In no event will the above terms be Huslness items, first Insertion lc. per Use : each
irted from, and those who don 'I their H. A. subsequent insertion bc. line.

.'wn interests by paving in advance must
those

not McPIKE, Editor and Publisher. 'HI 18 A FREEMAN WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FREE, AND ALL ARE SLATES BESIDE. SI.50 and postage per year, In advance. ' U --nluf ton or p; nt
jkt
rrdtna o f cny corprrrct enthe footing ason sameto he placedrpect or society, mud rommuti'-attm,- i drnr-nr- to rati atten-

tionh'i do. this fact be distinctly understood ar.y mattrr of limited or individual interest,
fff.m this time forward. mwf r paid for as advert isrirr,t.
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i G. "WOLF'S
HID RELIABLE STORES I
ULD RELIABLE STORES I

; O

Clothing House
In Central Pennsylvania,

iffiXT TO POST-OFFIC- E,

ALTO ON A, PA.
STSOSO EASY SLITS
STROSC EASY si ITS 7.

all-woo- l stirs 8..W

Grtmt vari.ty SACK and I LTA If A Y SLITS. 10.C

Taney nvrriblr WORSTED SACK SLITS... li.00
Large assortment of STi t.III CLT SLITS... lT.f'9

All-- B ool ISlue end Pluck MFLT0S SLITS 11.50

VoHble-llrcaste- d Fancy SACK SLITS V..00

Fint lUaynnal 1 A WA Y SLITS.
Svpt Jim l'logonc.l (ROCK COA T SLITS 17.00

r.otd F.renjDay WORKISG PASTS 1.00

JJejl PA SIS in city f or the monry t.t5
ol KERSEY PASTS S.f

iUIf f.l t.OOS'S all ttylrt and qualities tip to
the tintit Vrrss Eabt ict at S.00

i Special Ham a ins
.11 ST KKCKIVKD

J FROM OUR LARGE WORKROOMS,

l i CONSITISO OF A f'OMl'I.KTB Ll!E OF

: BLUE, BLACK and BROWN
'

A I.I. WOOI, Fi ll RCAVF.R
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OVERCOATS,
' Clotl, Hound, Silk Velvet Collar, good

Serae Iinirir, f' r

T1C1S2" DOLLARS!
:.::t C:.-fo.-

rtl ol a Century.

GFEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK, P. M.

o
- t
Eeversible Overcoats !

Tie lievcrsihl Overcoat first manifested itself
one J-- ar .10, but did not (tet a fair hold on public
favor until the present season. It is made without
llniot;, ot course, and the scams are arranged in

inch wjv that there is no wroni? side to it. One

tide Of the cl. th is finished IA a variety of styles,
uch as diagonals, miied. etc., etc., and the other j

Is osoally a quilted plaid or cheek. The pockets.
too,src so ingeniously contrived that no matter
whioh side if the coat is out they are always in the
right place, ready f.r business. We will show this
Week all the Reversible Coats we have ; also, every

thins; In our line that you ask for. It will puzzle

you t ask for anything we haven't (tot.

WT. IIAVr. JI'ST F.Ol OUT

AT ASSIGNEE S SALE
A LAIUiK A?.D BEI.ECT S.TLK.K OF

Overalls and Shirts,
vVIe of heavy duels, and as we have no room to I

kep them very l..n we will give our patron the

r, ehf of the b.iruain we got In the purchase by

tiiemat FIFTY CKN I'S ITK SETT, or at
IWn I'Y-F- I YE CENTS for each article sepa- -

ltel. Tii. arc worth at least DOUBLE THE
KOJIUY.

TII1S WEEK
AVe ar- !e.w',n. n- - fully as our crowded condition

will permit, everything we have in

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
and pei i:iKy OYKHCOATS. Wc arc prepared
tosh almo-ta- n unlimited assortment of evcry-tliir- fi

in thinv? and t'n!erclothiii(r, but the
HenerBi 'li-'- i '. iy il the week is in Ivercoats of ev-

ery '.
lti.i pkasaM tt:.!k about the newest and

II ae-i- jt iir.it? a It is to wear them, but not all ol

yju want tj j iy r.ir them. We have equal need

yit I t ? "1 a cheap garment 'hat simply keeps out the
? c.'.d, even though tbey may be alittle
t 'i. Thousands who will read this will
te j:aj! to le irn that
A VOO I) SATIS OVERCOAT,

bei--r to ive a sense of warmth ; substan-
tia. aib lor the rmithot wear, an.l (food look-la- s

4 '.i)th for better ne, can be had here
' e.--. OK irO.OO.

fiber nerehants will look with the same likint;
Ir Jl qtilmaux at $10 to $13.50, and the
1 bine! ilia overcoats at $15 to

jl.ave no time to write nor hare you patience
t."' ! anything like an account o! what we show
t k. Here is the place to use your eyes and

Here we will not tire yon with
c- - a. tivns beforehand.

3 iu:mf.mbi:u this!
W ba'evcr u buy that does not suit you, isn't

old at all. c.,me back with it the first minute
yon can. You arc as free as if yon had yourmoney

, itl-- J in vior pocket. You shall have your money back
if c; I B your pocket if yon want It : hnt tske goo.! care
on -- f r ... ..... . . . ....w Kdi uicuia ivi u- -. ;ij 10117 a j rttif inrntfT n

C a Continues.

GODFREY WOLF.
V ATERXER, One of Hie Salesmen.

IcNEVIN YE ACER,
tAXTPAC-TURERS OF- -

Cop and SfceeMron WARE,
ASD DEALERS IX- -

l - jKI(; Xr uv ti7: stiiVvsW J 1 A J J Ul V I MAX.'m

.I - ,v 4&,iwvaf&i.
bo' WMt of Opera House.J

JjpOI IXC; ANL) SSPOUTINO
riK MCTLV ATTEM-E- TO.

MBS I OK STimiS lOTATLI OX 1UD.
I.f - )' 1. Oet. 10, l79.-t- f.t --

TT
I Vl l"'f day at luinc. Samples worth $5

i at co.. For--limine.

JTV'S 0Itr,As, is useful stops, ft sets reeds'.c!y f r,5. rianol25up. -- Illus.
'.J.

o

!

THE '

4i nT . . w

LrllCaQO & ilOrirl" W PtPm
It All AVA Y

Is tbeOI.TiKST: UKST I 'ON'STKI'CTED ' BEST
Kltl'iri'KD! and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
OF THE

WEST AND NORTHWEST!
It Is the short and best route between Chicago and

all points in
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota. Wyoming--. N-

ebraska, (alitnrnla. Orernn. I'olnrado, I tab,Arizona, Idaho, Montana, Neraiia, and for
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,

iiExvr.R, i.i:vi ii.i.K,
SA Ij T L.A. K i:, SA A" Fit, l A CIS CO,

Dendnooil, Klonx City.
Cedar Rajidt. Pet Moinrt, Columbun. and all points
in the Territories and in the West. Al'o, for Mihrau-kee.'tirer- n

Pay, Oshknsh. Sheboygan, Marquette. Fond
du Ijic. Watertoirn, Houghton. Seenah, Menasha. St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Huron, I olgei. Fargo, Iiiorrk,
H'inonir, lacrosse, Owatonna, and all points in Min-
nesota, 1akota. Wisconsin and the S'orthtrest.

At Council Binds the Trains of the Chicago it
North-Wester- n and the t'. I'. H'ys depart irom,
arrive at and use the same joint I'nlon Depot.

At Chicago, dose connections are made with the
Lake Shore. Michigan Central, Baltimore 4c thio,
VI. Wavnc and Pennsylvania. Chioatro jt tfrand
Trunk li'ys, and the Kankakee anJ I'an Handle
Koutes.

connections made at Janrtion Point.
It the ONLY LINF. rnnnlna;

PULLMAN IIOTKLDININGCAI.S !

BET WE EX

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Pullman Sleepers on all islit Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Aircnts scllinif you Tickets
viajthis road. Kxainlne your Tickets, nd refuse
to buy if they do not read over the Chicago 6r
North-Wester- n Hailwav.

If you wishthe liVst fravel Ine Accommodations
vou will buv vonr Ti.-ket- s l.v this route, and will
IfTAKK NilNE OTHF.H.

A1I Ticket Al'i-- ks Tickets bv !hi Line.
M tllVIX III ii II ITT.

2d V. P. and General Mananer, Cni

1 :stu Mil). iyl !

;

i

'

THE CREAT
11 1 T! L TXO tox no vti:.
f&S other line runs Three Throtijrh Pa?-fciii.- 'it

Trmns I'nily between Chicuiro. Ics.
M'un-- s, '.iincil IlliifTa. Omnhn. l.inc.iln. Ft.
Joapli. AtthiS'n. Topeka ami Kansas City.
lirct conn- - ctioiis for all points in Kansas.
Nc:..-:-.sk- 'i, Colorado, Wyomine. Montann, Ne
vri'H. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon nnd

The- - Shortest, Ppccdiest and Most Comfortn-i- :
.ti'(- - via Ifnniiibi.l to Fort Scott, rr iiisoti,

Iiail.i". Ibviston. Austin. Pan Antonio, (Jalvcs-to-n

nn l all point in Texas.
ike t:ii" 'iiil rt iii'iiii-cnient- offered by this

I."v to Tra vcloi 3 nnl Tourists, arc as follows:
The !! rated llmn (bVwheri) I'nlacn

firs, run only on this Line. C, B. Sc

P. lint o Imwiny-Hoo- Cars, with Horton'a
li clitnnir hairs. No extra, chnryc for Scats
in It. . Iitunjt Chairs. The f.imons C. B. & O.
lailnec I liniii" f ars. fiorsreoiis Smoking Cars
llited v.iih Flcaranr JI el Uattan Ile-- vl

i:ia-- bnirs for tha exclusive use of flrst-c.-v

s p re i(firfl.
Ste-- i Tra k ami Piipcriir Equipment, com-

bo, d with their Oreat Throtich Car Arranee-no-n- t.

mn'sr-- this, atmve nil others, the favorite
P. me to ihoSonlh, ?outh-"Vcs- t, nnrt tho Far
West .

r-- it, and you will find traveling a luxury
in ;Md f : diwumfort.

Thr ni'.'h Ticket vi:i this CoIobrntel Line
f ir s:.o at all oflicce in the United States und
C TT l l.

A 'I information nboiit Rates of Fare, Sleep-t- n

Cjr Time Tables, &C- -,

w.'A cheerfully given by applying to
J. O. A. IlR.i'M, Gcn'l Eastern Agent,

:1 W.ishinirton St., Boston, M:ss.
nnd 117 Brondwav, New York.

JAMKS ft. W7OOI. Con. pass. Airt.. Chicairo.
T. J. lUlTTEH. Ocn. SIuiuiaTCr, t'hicuiro- -

mi
Battle Creek. Michigan,

M4WUT4CTTTB.HBS OW IHI OS1.X OEHCrXE

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

Mot Complete Tbrmfccr Factory I Established
In the H rid. I OA 8

9 0 YEARS ithmit ol rtnm
niamufPirM-nt- , or .ration, ti rtr p f

TE A !I -- POWTtR SEPARATORS l
Complete Steam Oniflen" y.x'f'i-- .

tne Trnclion Knelnmand Plain Luine?s
ever twn in the Aiiieri. ttii markt t.

A nu'rifMtt of efirriiii f'M!rf wend imjnow'nt
for lwl. tot-eth- with nup-ri- or qKraliii" r. etynrrye-li-

cni murrii' not cireemed ot by other liac
Four si7. of Sr;cn torsi, from 6 tii 12 liorwe

CAoac.tv, r'T '.''."i ryr hore nowrr.
Two it yV .f " Metinted " H irse

lYflfi r 'f Selected lumber
WVll,VVV r. m three f" ir

constantly on hand, from which it brilt the in--
eomraraoio woou-wor- s oi cur iuui.u. .

TRACTION ENOIHES
Stmn gtrtt mif vrtyhftt, aiA rflHmteir
wumoc 13 uorso rower. lid

1 I 1

MM

Farmers end Thrrs.Tcrnten an? fTirltnd to
im"-f- : r.re ih:s mit-ht- m Threshing Machinery,

sent free. A'l ire
NICHOLS, SKEPARO & CO.

Eatt!a Creek, MIcMfjas..
Jan. 14. ln.-m- .

I C'flOO year to A rents, and expenses, ff Outfit
- '.'.' free. Address F. August. Me.

APRIL II, 1881.

. &o IB.
S I i; C I A I. O F F K It INGS

B ELLON BLACK SILKS!
34 Inches H lile, Ml. SO and B1.73.

SILK I)EIi II I'M EXT.
Several ense New Rlnek Hroeades, nt 1, fl.CS and

nn ti ft 7" per yard,
line speeial Ut Klearant (foods at 2.00 per

yard that have sold at 3.50 per yard.
New timbre Strip Silks for Trimmings.

200 pieces Ulnck Silk at $1.00. Jl.25. 1.W, 11.75 and
fU.OO per yard, of Konnet Bcllon and fnlnct

iloods less prices than ever sold at.
500 pieces Fancy Silks, at WJc. to $1.00 per yard.

Strips, Checks and Louisines.
Large lot JJl.ick Satin d'T.yons, 1.00, $1.25, $1.60,

and nn to tinest arrartes.
Satin tarrcillonx and Surahs, Black and Colors.

Fine Black Silks, to $4.00 per vard.
cry lars lot and special values in Black Satins,

from Sun. ui to rtnest irrades.
Lxtraordinary values in 7'c , $1.00, $l.-2- and $1.50

the two latter W inch Roods.

DRESS GOODS.
One case Silk Striped Imported (Joods at

2.rc. mui'h less than value.
All the new thinits in Soft Wool loods, from 25c.

to $1.00 per yard.
Nun's Veilings. Albatross Cloths,

Homespnn Checks. Illuminated Bcliros,
Chevrons. Foules, Crepes, kr.

Larsce assortment of French Plaids nmt Stripes
newest combinations and eleirant designs

for costumes, oombinations, etc.,
25c. to $.'t.oo per yard.

New Beyerdere efleets in Iress frooods.
100 pli-ce- s each of 4o and h Black Cashmere,

it 75c. and $1.00 per yard respectively, sur-
passing any ualltynow retailed, or

hitherto .llercd "at these prices.
LAUIKS' JACKETS AXD WRAPS
Now open : choice Imported Oannents, from finest

to lowest grades, special values in
choice mediimi jerades.

Krery department comjdete with newest styles
Sprinif (roo'ls, lloiery, (floves, Trim-nilntt-

Ibices, F.mbroideries, &c.

POGGS & BUHL,
118 & 120 Federal Si., Allegheny, Pa.

Lace Curtains, in fine qualities, at special low
prices: lame lot of Nottingham Lace 'urtains at
$1.50 per pair about hair value clean, fresh jtoods;
3- -4 and 4--4 Chcc-I- and Serim Cloth, made to or-
der of clean selected cotton, at 5 and 6'c. ; Linen
Scrim Cloths. S5e. np, and Antique Idices and Swiss
Lappets for Curtains.-
M'DONALD & CO.,

OF LORETTO, SELL
STf;AT?S at s, , 10 and 11 cts. peril..;

Black Teas, 50 and 75c. per lb. ;
tJreen 1 'oflee at 16 and 2 cts. Jer lb. ;

Koasted Coffee nt 16, nnd aac. per lb.;
Two 1 exes Coflec Essence lor 5 cents;

Two boxes Bluing lor 5 cents :
Two papers Baking Soda for 5 cents:

Two papers Pepper fi r lo cents ;
4 lbs. Barley or 4 lbs. Oat Meal lor 25 cts. :"

4 lbs. Hominy r 4 ll.s. Split l'cas for 25 cts. :
3 lbs. Bice or 3 lbs. Prunes for 25 cts. :

3 balls Lye or e lbs. Washing Soap for 25 cts. :
Molnases, 35c. per eral. : ifor.d Syrup, 5oc. per gal.;

Carbon ( 15 cts. per tal. :
Flour, 1.2ft per sack : Salt. $1.65 per bbl.

Calicoes. 6, 7 and 8 cts. per yard ;
Muslins. 6, 8 and lo cts. per yard :

tinghnms, s. 10 and V-'-
c. per vard ;

Plain and Fancy Ih-es-s (roods. 8. 10. li., 16. 20, 25c.
Kentucky Jeans. 12', 19. 20 and 25c."per vard ;

Ti kinifs. 12'.;, 16, ait and 25 cts. per yard ;
Thread, 1, a and 5 cts. per fpool :

Colaretts. 1. ."! nni! 5 cts. each :
Corsets. 25, 50 and 75 cts. each ;

Ladies' Oloves. 12, 18. 20 and 25 cts. per pair:
I.adics' Hose. 8. 1ft. 12'. 1 and 2ie. per )air ;

Indies' Handkerchiefs, 5. 10. 15 and 20c. each.
Also, Itces, Edgings, Embroideries, Crejtes, ic.

HOOTS and SIIOKS.
Infants' Shoes. 25. 35 and 5o cts. per tialr.

Children's Shoes. 50. 75 and Jl.no per pair.
Misses' Shoes. 75. Jl. on and 1.25 per pair,

Indies' Laecd Shis, J1.no. jl 25, 1.5o. J1.75. 2 01).
" Blltton'd " f 1.50. J1.75. J2.0O, J2.25, J2.50.
Bovs Shoes. Jl 0. fl.25, fl.Sfi. J1.75 and J2.0O.

Men's Shoes. J1.25. 1.50. J1.75. $2.00 and J2.25.
Men's Boots, J2.00, 2.5o, and JJ.50 per pair.

CT.OTIIIa.
HOY'S' FI LL SUITS J3.S0 to J10 00.
MEN'S ' " 6.00 to 20.00.

11 guarantee avr prices on all kind of poods to be
as low, if not lower, than the nrerai lino' prices in Al- -
toona, Johnstown, or elsewhere. All ire ask is a fairtrial. Ang goods sold by us which do not give satis-factio- n

either in queWy or price will be taken back
flnif the money refunded, provided they are returned
in good condition within ten ( 10) days.

MeT OS A IjT C CO.
Lorcttn. Mav 6, lssi.-t- f.

i

j ahead pressed on,&Je.i either, The
' date and pftceeticd to audit the accounts of the

Borough cliu-ers- . W e have carefully examined the
j docket of Burgess Plotner and find he has

paid over to the Treasurer the sain of dollars
j all the money collected ty him dnrintr the year,
j The aeetiunts'of .b.s. Miller. F.sq., Treasurer, have

also been carelully examined, and n Her the eorree- -
tion, by of Council, of several errors, we find' 'there was in the hands of the Treasurer Inoish
at last settlement
Am't paid in since Collector T. Ashe 47.79

;

" ' ' Bnriress Plotner 6.110 j

" " " " M.CL as cleet'n
rent 3.1X1

Total JW.62
Orders canceled in ot Treasurer to he

deluded 33.07

Cash remaining in hands of Treasurer $39.55 j

Am't doe Boronah from Val. Maltzie at last
settlement 31.68

" retained by P. F. Kirby as 1 ation rens 3.00

Total called good as resources of Borough .$71.23 j

Orders unpaid at this tlato .JO8.75 j

Liabilities in of resources, Apr. 27 '81 27.52

i We have also examined the accounts of Collector
and Street Commissioner Ashe. The duplicate
called for J 164.05 lor l8o. which In his hands.
We find that he paid earti to Treasurer..... f 47.79
Amount ol work done 011 streets 115. H

" exonerations 40

J164.05

Amountf claimed by Hnrcm'ih on last tittlrment, but
still in litigation.

Judgment on docket Joseph Miller, F.sn $23.11
Balance uncollected on Duplicateot 1S70, now

said to 1e lost " is
ErTor in settleni't of I F. Kirby, due Boro' U '

$34.29

TOBIAS ASHE. ) Auditors.COMJAl) (
May 6, issi --at.

VALUABLE"FARMS!
TY virtue of an order of the Court of Common
J of Cambria county. I will to puh-- I

it- - sale, at the hotel ol Iiwrence Schroth. In n

horotiiih, Camhria county, I'a., on

SATURDAY. May 28th. 1881,
At 2 o'clock, p. x., the following deserihed real
estate, and sell the same discharged of all liens :

So. l.A FARM: Carroll Tivp,,
Camhria county. I"a., adjoining Carrolltown hor-otiij- h

on the west, land of F.mannel Wcntx on the
land hereinafter described as No. 2 on the

east, and land of Andrew M on the south, con-
taining 15 Acre and 103 I'frrhM, about
10O Arren of which aro and under a (food
state of cultivation, having erected a two
story Framb Hoise. a In rite Framr IlARX.and.&Il
other necessary outbuildings. This farm will he
divided np and sold in sneh quantities as will suit
purchasers, if it cannot otherwise be to advan-
tage and persons desirinu to know what divisions
will be can ascertain hy Inquiring of the As-
signee, or of Henry Scanlnn, F.sq., at Carrolltown.
So. A FARM adjoining So. I
on the west, land of Jos. Orasshenrer on the ntrh,
lands of Peter Sharoauah nnd Valentine Link nn
the east, and Joeph Alheiter on the south, con-
taining 69 Arret, and 15 Perelien, all cleared
and in a god state of cultivation, having thereon
erected a good Hocsk and Uakx and other need-
ful outbuildings.

-- These farms are both within one-hal- f mile of
Carrolltown borough, and have long been recog-
nized as among the most productive In Northern
Cambria. There is an excoMent OnCHARn on each
of them, all the land Is supplied with
of sprimr water.

Term of Kale. fine-thir- of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
balance In twoeqnal annual payments, with inter-
est, to le secured bv notes of pnrchaser.

UENRYC.. KIKKPATRICK,
Assignee of Johw Bkbdeh.

Carrolltown. May 6, 1SH.-3- U

FOil COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
authorised to nnnounee hat Francis Mulvehill, of
Fh?nshurg borough, will be a candidate for the of-

fice above named, subject to Ilemoeratlc roles,
If nominated and elected, pledges himself to
guard the interests of the taxpayers of the county

liie of h:e aolllir.

; THE BLIZZARD.

Susan walked slowly along behind the
prairie schooner, driving the herd of
cattle belonging to her brother-in-la- The
roads were a little muddy in some places
there had been a rain the night before but
she tired of riding in the wagon and
walking rested her. She formed a part of
the procession going West. It was a long
one, scattering over miles and miles of coun-
try ; mule teams, ox teams, lean teams, fat
teams, all heading toward the land of prom-
ise, the West. They were going in bands of
two, three or four families, and again one
family alone. Some of them mechanics
who knew nothing of farming and just as
little, of the land were going to and the
spot on which they would stop. Others
were fanners who had sold out comfortable
homes to go and buy more land. In
Susan's part of the procession were two fam-

ilies, her sister Mary, with her husband,
Thomas Smith, and their son Adoiphus, or
Dolph, and Cyrus Ilolnian with his old moth-

er. Susan trudged along, driving the cattle
before her. Far and wide, as great a dis-

tance as she could see, the green country
dotted with its comfortable white farmhous-
es and large barns. She thought it a fine
country, indeed, and wondered how soon
they were to stop, not knowing they were
to travel more than one hundred miles yet,
for Susan was an ignorant joung woman,
with small knowledge of geography, and was
not quite certain whether Dakota was a
county in the State of Minnesota or the re-

verse.
Suddenly, as she walked along, she came

in full sight of a town set in among the
bluffs a neat, pntsperous, busy town, with
a great many brick houses and green trees.
She called to Dolph to come and drive the
cattle, and got into the wagon did not
want to go through the town on foot. The
town was full ot people, farm wagons were
standing close together down both sides of
the main street, and the white tops of the
prairie schooners like their own were visible
here and there. They stopped at a grocery
to buy some necessary articles of food and
then went on. The- - came to a tall, red
brick school-hous- e. It was recess and the
children played alwtit in the yard, so many
of them, Susan had never sceu so many to-

gether in her life. The teachers were stand-
ing in the broat". doorway, and away up in the
third story was one with a pretty, girlish
face," watering some plants in the window.
She looked wonderfully stylish to Susan's
eyes, and she looked upon them as being
very wealthy and important personages.
The two men and Dolph stopped to gather
the seeds that had fallen from the maple
trees around the large yard. They wanted
them to plant on the treeless prairie where
they were going. The boys on the play- -

ground rather resented it as an infringement

his
his
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1 e can get nity cents a ieck for them seed
down town, I want go to the circus." j

Presently the rang from the tower, and .

the children and disappeared in the
house, while the back their
basKets seeds and the wagons jogged
along.

On and on they went, camping at night e

small lake and tr.ivelin
day, till the comfortable farm-house- s haddis -

'

appeared, the small towns were thingof the

onlyprairie and and grass and prairie,
with now then an alkali sink, some
new shanty, or They be-- ,

gan look about for a place stop and to j

inquire ot every man they saw, and they
were indeed, if there was vacant land
near there. It looked vacant enough.
One they met a man going back
they had come, across the top ids

was painted in large "Goin
home tew my wifes foaikes." "Better turn
about," he them, "I've been in the
blasted country nigh a month and there ain't
a tree nor a shrub to break the monotony ex-- ;
cept here and there a house, and you need a
microscope tew see that. Look at my ani-mile- s.

they was good and fat when I
out here, but you'd have tew swing 'em
twice make a be mighty
quick about it or' the sun would shine
through."

an encouraging report, but they ier-- ,
severed finally settled down, vhere, be
sides the little houses they built with
lumber purchased the railroad company,
there was only one house in sight and that

a very small one. they were near
the railroad, that was a great gain, they

r went vigorously to work to break what they
, , , . . T 1 ,

couiu ami prepare ioi winter, jiwiis.siow
work, but trusting to the long, warm fall,
which they had been assured by older set-
tlers in one place and on their jour-
ney, they expected to bc ready for the
winter.

one day near the middle October
grew suddenly cold, the wind began to blow

the snow to fall, in a day and night
whole country was covered. "There is a

drift 1,300 feet long and twenty deep the
track east of the operator in the little
depot Mr. Smith when he went to make
inquiries a day or two later. "I don't know
how it further west ; the lines are all down

I can't word, but there won't !e a
train for a week, I presume." That
was encouraging, certainly, when everything

provisions, wood ail depended on
that train. The cattle poor accom-
modations, almost none, in There
been uo straw to make sheds, on an older
farm, the small amount wild hay
which, on the poles, formed the
roof, was little protection. Smith his
son Dolph shoveled a path to where the poor
creatures stood together, each try-
ing to crowd into the centre of the group
protect himself from the bitter wind that
drove the blinding clouds across the
prairie. All day the wind blew fiercely,
an 1 the snow piled and No
train came, only a telegram from down the

the men were shoveling and try-

ing to clear the track, but the wind blew the
the cuts almost as they dug

Their snow-plow- s of little use ;

the drifts packed there was beating
through them ; nearly every available
was damaged in way, the men
must work on. Meanwhile the settlers along
the must wait a hard thing do, with
both wood provisions running low, but
they hoped it would soon be over a

couie to them.

There rame a calm, day, they
hoped than before. Smith went to the
little station again. A dispatch just
been received saying the road was
open, a train was within twelve miles of
them, a passenger train that Ixren snowed
in on that road two days with nothing to eat
except a little fruit the train boy had and a
barrel of crackers happened to be on
board it was a mixed train carried
freight, which accounted for the crackers.
Cyrus, taking advantage the lull in the
storm, started for a little town the rail-
road six m'les away, in the direction of the

bound train. He went after supplies.
Their stock was running very low, and it was

impossible for a horse to get through
the drifts. He went on aud expected
bring the things on back. It was past
noon when he reached destination, and he
was very much fatigued, fact, he thought
he had never been tired in all Ills life.

"Come from up there, six miles," the
grocer when be told him how far he had
come. "Good God, man, how did you get
here? Is there anyone alive up there? You
see we're buried alive."

Cyrus thought so when he looked along
the street at the houses buried the second-stor- y

windows, some of theai those that
had such a thing.

''We're most out wood, too, been burn-
ing lumber, furniture, anything we could get
hold of. Want something to eat, you?
Well, I'll let have a little, you can't car-
ry much of course, but if you'd yester-
day I wouldn't let you much
we're so short here, I could not let
folks starve. will have plenty

likely, the train has moved up three
miles to-da- y since morning and they'll a
freight right after them."

Cyrus was glad to hear the more
condition of affaiis.

"Lost cattle up your asked
the man.

"Not yet," said Cyrus, "we hadn't many.

of rights, through them in or two.
feeling of road is and got that
watching confined if God
mostly of among they're all of them."
themselves of The had begun to dar- -
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and they've managed to stand it so far, tho'
it's pretty hard on them." .

"You're lucky; now Jones down here j

you don't know him, you're a new man j

he's a cattle man, keeps 150 or 200 head all
the time; he lost 1.'to head the first night of
the storm, went into the river. Cattle will
do that, keep going and going to keep out of
the Sturm, and when they come to the river ;

the hind ones keep pushing till they're all in.
It's hard on Jones. He wasn't ready for j

winter, none of us was."
Some one came rushing in to say the lines

were woikinc again unto the second town ;

west and they had only half accord of wood.
Only two fires, they said one in a haidware
store, the other in a saloon, and people who

'
could not crowd around them had gone to
bed to keep warm. j

"If it only holds like this," said the gro- -
i Cer, "and the wind don't blow, they can get j

i

j

j

'

nn,i the snow to whirl in a threatening way. i

ne settl ed his bag of provisions on his back
and tried to hurry on toward home. He had j

come by the sun in the morning, but now
'

that was gone. The road was drifted so full
of snow one could not tell where it had been,
arid far and wide only the trackless prairie, i

looking as much alike, no matter which way :

he looked, as do different parts of the ocean,
and as the wind rose the snow flew and
whirled about so that he could not see ten j

j

his face and blinded his eyes and filled his
footprints as soon as made. He had walked j

until lie was very tiled and thought he must
te nearly home, when he saw a light. That
must bc home, and he hurried on. He was

!

almost up to it, or he could not have seen it.
It was in a small house which he knew at
once was not his house. Tt .neemed strange
to him. He opened the door and went in
It was the grocery he had left he could not
tell how long before.

"Given it up, have you?" said the man.
"I think that's the oest thing you can do ;

shows your head's level. Didn't look much
like it when you started to wade six miles
after sundown."

Cyrus looked at him. confusedly. "I must
lie lost," said lie, slowly. "I thought I had
got home."

He held his hands out over the stove to
warm them.

"Look here, sir," said the man, coming up
to him nnd beginning to lift the bag from his
shoulders. "You stay right here : it ain't no

i kind of weather for a man to be starting out
' over these nerrai ies ; you wait and have

some supper nnd go to bed and start out
when you have daylight ; it will be bad
enough then. Sally," he called, opening a
door nt the back of tho little store, "can't
you get a bite for this man? He's got lost
and must stay all night."

Sally showed her rosy face at the door and
avowed her willingness to have the bite
ready in a jiffy, but Cyrus protested. He
could not stay all night Mid leave his old
mother out alone in that lonesome place to
worry. He finally consented to eat some
supierand started once more as soon as pos-

sible. The snow whirled into the door be-

hind
!

him as lie went out
"That's the end of hhn, according to my

way of thinking," said the man, looking af
ter Cyrus, but not seeing him. The grocer
went back and shut the door.

"This'll block the train3 again ; we're all
done for, I Itelieve," said he, bitterly.

Cyrus wandered on and on again. The
snow beat in his face and blinded kim, but
he did not stop, and once more, when he felt
he could travel no longer, he saw the wel-
come light. Again he opened the door, and
again he was at the little grocery.

"I thought I was at home this time," said
he, slowly, and more confused than before,
as he stepped in through the door. The man
was just putting oat the lights to go to bed.

"Look here, sir," said lie, "it'll save con-

siderable trouble burying you if you go out
again, but on the whole I wouldn't do it if I
was you. Go to bed here and I'll call you
and have you off by daylight."

Nothing else could bc done. Cyrus saw
he could not possibly reach home that night,
and accepted the man's offer.

"Now," said the man, as he prepared to
start in the morning, "you've a tall walk be-

fore you, but it ain't blowing bardly so fu-

rious, and the sun shines a little, that'll help
you about your course. You ain't so bad off
in your mind, roost likely, as a feller on
them snowed -- in cars. He was going to be
married a week ago to-da- y. nis girl' been
here about it all the week she and

Sally's great friends. They've cooked up
things three times and he's started three
times and hid to fio back, till now he can't
get back, the road's so full behind them.
Her brother is going down to day to carry
them the victual In hand-sled- They'll be
glad to see them, if they get there, but I
doubt their getting there."

Cyrus hastened on, full of anxiety con-
cerning his mother, and not without catise.

She had dreaded to have him start, and
bad begun to watch for his return long be-
fore it was possible for him to have traveled
the distance. As night came on with its fly-

ing snow, her anxiety increased till she could
bear it no longer. She went to the door and
looked out, but of course could see nothing,
except the blinding snow. She put a shawl
over her head and went out. The wind
nearly took her off her feet. She called Cy-
rus "Si !" "Cyrus !" but there was no an-
swer. She would try to go and see Mary and
Susan she would not stay there all night
alone. She pushed on, but the wind beat
her about and the snow blinded her. She
went aimlessly around and around for a
while, then she grew tired and sank down
in.the drifts. A feeling of dreamy sleepless-
ness came over her ; she lay very still, and
only a corner of he shaw! and a long lock of
her grey hair fluttered out above the snow.

Up at neighbor Smith's the drifts grew
higher and higher, the house fairly shook on
its slight foundation. Just at lied-titn- e

Smith thought be would go out and look at j

the horses and see if they were all right He .

went, but did not come back.
Dolph went to look for him. an 1 he did

not come back.
The two women crouched in the house

knew what it meant. Susan opened the door;
the wind nearly took her off her feet. Mary
was frantic she would go to look for them,
but Susan held her back. They could not
go to lied ; they wrapped the bedclothes
altout them and sat down by the stove.ry-ing- .

At last Susan went for more wood.
There was none. What should they do? I

They sat there a while longer till the fire had
died out, then crept into a hole under the
house which served the purpose of a cellar,
There they Touched in the darkness all.night, j

talking a little in hoirificd whispers and j

weeping much.
In the morning Susan crept up stairs and

got a piece of a loaf of bread ; it was all they
had to eat and no fire to cook more. They j

ate a little of it, but only a very little, and
clung closer to each other as the day wore j

on. Were they to starve to death there? ;

Sometimes they hoped they should, when
I

they remember?d what had happened, and
again they sobbed at the thought.

!

It was night when Cyrus reached home.
He stumbled on something near the house, i

He stooped down and drew it out of the
snow. He staggered into the house with it
and stood wildly staring about the room, as
if he expected to see some one. When he
came to his senses he knew his feet and
hands were frozen lie could not tell any-- j
thing else for some time. When he could he
picked the stiffened form from the, floor as
best he could with his frozen hands, laid it
tenderly on the bed and made his way to
neighbor Smith's.

The frightened women in the cellar were
wild when they heard his footsteps over-- i
head, and still more frantic when he spoke
to know if no one was there ; but finally
they understood who it was, and crept out of
their hiding-place- . Mary broke the thick Ice
in the water pail and got cold water to take
the frost from his hands and feet, and Su-- I

sen seized the axe and demolished a couple
of chairs, with which she started a fire. They
had"bitter tales for each other, but it was a
slight comfort to hear the sound of each
other's voices,

The snow continued to pile deeper and
deeper, and no train came with the longed-- '
for supplies ; but by burning the furniture
in their own house aud that belonging toCy-- '
rus, which he brought to them, and finally j

the most of his house, procured in the same
way, the three managed to keep warm, and j

live carefully on the small stock of provis-

ions

!

which he had brought from town. He
brought his mother's dead body and laid it I

in the. little bedroom, till there could be some
way to dig a grave the men he could not
find.

When the train finally got through, they
were all three living in one little room, in

which stood a span of horses, to save their
lives, the cattle having been nearly smother-
ed by the snow. When the train whistled
jt was like news from another world ; they
were saved.

j

The Goat. The goat is a native of the
vacant lots about the city, and there are lots
of them.

The goat is omnivorous ; he will goat any-

thing he sees, and he will seize anything that
he may goat.

His principal food, however, is play-bil- l.

He is very fond of letters.
Let us honor him for his love of bill let-

ters. I

The gentleman goat is called Billy, but he i

is a Billy that no policeman can handle.
The lady goat is called a kid. Kids are on

hand the year around.
The goat is generous to a fault, ne pre-

sents a couple of horns t every body he
sees.

In the matter of mere cash, the Cashmere
goat is the most famous.

Goat are fond of the outskirts of large cit- -

ies : also hoop-skirt- s.

The goat wears a beard. It is call a goatee,
though not confined to a gotit.

The goat is noted for his bunting, but he
never flags.

The goat is one of the signs of the zodiac,
signifying that he has a propensity to knock
things sky high.

Shakespeare understood the spontaneity
of the goat when lie said : "Stand not upon
the order of your going, but goat at once."

The goat is a wide-awak- e animal, ne Is
never caught napping, notwithstanding the
many cases of kid napping may read
about.

For many years the goat was the only but-
ter known.

Goats love to get on a high rock and sun
themselves. Give them a chance and they
will always seek a sunny climb.

'lhe god Tan was a sort of half Eat All
goats do not pan out as well as he did.

! Boston Transcript.

"Mother," remarked a Duiuth girl, "1
think ITarry must be going to propose tome."
"Why so, my daughter?" queried the old
lady, laying down her specracles, while ncr
face beamed like the moon is its fourteenth
night "Well, he asked me this evening if
I wasn't tired of living with such a menag-
erie as yon and dad. Brooklyn Fn'iU.

IT

FL N AT EI) I) I Mi S. j

THE HUMOROVS SIDE OF MATRIMONY AS OR- -

fKKVF.D BY CI.EROTUF.N.

Marriage is said to appall the stoutest
heart, and is generally encountered with fear
and trepidation. It and death constitute !

the dread unknowns. Tins element of un-

certainty, joined with the solemnity of the
occasion, seems to conspire lo evoke ludicrous ,

Incidents at weddings, and there is not a min- - j

ister in the land who has not a score or more
of them in his remembrance. As illustrat- -
ing the nervousness incident to such occas- -

ions, all of them have had similar experien- - j

ces to the one narrated below. (

A few jears since a young gentleman from
the interior of the State came to the city for ;

the purpose of meeting here and marrying a '

5'onng lady who, Iteing left an orphan a year
previous, had found a home with an aunt,
who was decidedly opposed to the match.
The plan was for the gentleman to come to
Detroit on an early train, make the neces- -

sary arrangements and meet her at the de- - I

pot at 7 o'clock in the evening. Accompan- -

iedby a friend, a parson was found who con- -

sented to having the ceremony performed in
bis own parlors, and, all preparations com- -

pitted, the gentleman repaired to a hotel for
j a quiet smoke before the train should arrive,
I While so engaged the intended bridegroom
' bethought lii 111 of the financial phase of the j

;

transaction and inquired of his friend what j

was tl,e '"stomary fe-- , and how and when
lt was to bc l'i,u!. apologetically adding, with

;

jj

a "ttle nervous laugh, "You see my Iwn-- , 1

never was married Iwfore."
The desired information was given, the

soon-to-b- e Benedict withdrew to a side table.
procured paper and an envelop, and indited
a note to the clergy man thanking him for His

kindness, and asking his acceptance of the ,

inclosed, at the same time wishing he was
able to give more. The reverend gentleman
declares that newUhed the same, for the en- -

ve'"P m nf,t contain a penny.
Almost equally common is the experience

of marrying those who resort to all maimer
of schemes to evade payment. A well-know- n

clergyman narrates an instance in point. He
was then preaching at Dexter, when an ap--j

pareutly verdant couple came over to his
study from the hotel. They had come to
town on purpose of being united by .this
clergyman, they said, and were going on a
"tower." The ceremony over, the groom
thrust his hands deep into one pocket after
another, and then with d an-- !
noyance, ejaculated : "I declar, Jane, I
have left my money in the trunk over at the
hotel !" He would go right over and get it,
and be back in. a minute. The clergyman,
however, had been bitten before, and bland- -

ly suggested that inasmuch as he was com
ing back so soon the bride could wait there
until his return. This arrangement seemed
to be satisfactory and the groom started for
the hotel. He soon returned and said :

"Jane, I can't unlock that pesky trunk of
your'n. You will have to come over ami do
it." Evidently the trunk resisted their com-

bined efforts, for the clergyman never saw
them afterward.

In one instance the clergyman uimn going
to a residence to perform the marriage cere-
monies found the contracting parties and
their guests all seated in the parlors unmis
takably awaiting Ins arrival. In a low tone j

lie requested them to rise, but the groom was
nervous, the bride attracted, and neither
heard the request. He repeated it in a some- -

what louder rone of voice, but the result was
the same. Tnen one of the spectators reach- - j

ed forward and, giving the groom a Kke in jj

the back, whispered loud enough to le
heard all over the room "Git up, Gil, git up!"

One day as an old white-haire- d minister
was writing in his study, a domestic came in
with the announcement that a couple were j!

outside who wished to be married. lie told
'

her to admit them, and in they came, three
!

pairs of them, ami ali arm in-an- n. It was
,

impossible to deride which was the pair, hut
selecting the moot confused-lookin- g couple,
he commenced the ceremony. All went mer--I j

rily until it came to the charge. "If there
be any one among you who knows of any
reason why this couple should not be joined
in wedlock, let him now sj.eak, or forever ,

hold his peace." Here the usual brief pause
was made, out was quickly terminated by the
groom ejaculating, in a suppressed voice,
"Go on, parson, go on ! There ain't 110 rea-

son !"
One of Detroit's oldest clergymen narrates

an incident that occurred soon after he lo
cated here, when he knew but little of the
people and nothing whatever of the locali-- i

tics. He was waited upon by a nojc very rre--

possessing looking man, who wished him to
come down to, Franklin street to "marry me
and Lize." To the minister, Franklin street
sounded as aristocratic as would Washington
street, but he admits that he was a trifle ta
ken aback when lie followed the guide into
ti.o boos ami found H was a saloon. How- -

. . . . , ,,
ever, saloon-keeper- s must ne marrieu as wen
as other people, was his thought, and he fol- -

lowed on through the room, up a flight of
I I..IA !!? twim Then lllfsi.iirs aim imo

guiae, wno provea 10 oe me groom hs ni,
stepped into the hall and shouted, "Come on
Lize ! Come on, girls ; the parson's come !"

show- -

! under the guise of that marriage ceremony
,

he preached such a sermon on the subject of ;

morality as those present had never heard or
to. That his address had been of

avail, however, he was convinced by i

forcible and expressive remark of the groom,
as, smiting his fists together, lie triumphant-
ly shouted : '.'There, Lize, to see

;

fellow you now I" Detroit Fre Prc$.

Don't Write There. "Don't write
there," a father to bis son, was i

writing with a diamond on the window.
"Why
' 'Because you can't rub it out,"
Did it ever occur to yoa my child you

are daily writing what you cannot rub out.
Y'ou made a cruel speech to your mother
other day. It wrote itself upon loving
heart and gave her pain. It is there !

and hurts her when she thinks of it.
You can't it
You wished a wicket thought ono day in

the ear of your playmate. It wrote itself on
I

hi mind and led him to do a wicked act It j

is there now. Yon can't it out
your thoughts, all your words, all your j

acts, are written in the book of memory.
Tla e refill The record is lasting. You

can't rub it out x

Chronic Uhei'M ctism and Ca'arrh.
Took Percsa. Am well. Mrs. F. Oi.ixo-rTorsF- t,

Brownsville, Pa.

LADY rilYSHIAXS.

Peek's Sun says : A St. Louis dix tor facto-
ry recently turned out a d7en female doc-
tors. As long as the female were
confined to one or two in the whole country,
and those were only experimental, we hcf.l
our e nnd did not complain ; but now

the colleges are Micngcd In producing
female doctors as a business, we nttit pro-
test, ami in so doins give a few reasons
why female doctors will not prove a paying
branch of industry.

In the lirst place, if they doctor anybody It
must 1m women, and threw-fourth- s of the
women would rather have a male doctor.
SupiMisp those colleges turn out leruale doe-to- rs

until there are as many of them as there
are male doctors, what have they got to
practice on V A n;nn, if there was nothing
the matter with him, might call in a female
doctor, but il he was su k as a horse (if a
111:111 is sick he i- - sii k as a horse.) the latthing he wouid have around would be a fe-
male doctor. And why '.' Because, when a
man has a female 1 umbling around him he
wants to feel well, lie don't want to lie bil-
ious or feverish, with his mouth tasting like
clu-ps- his eyes blmnKliot, when the fe-
male is looking him taking account
of stock

Of course those female doctors nv all
young nnd good-lookin- and if one ol them
came into a t,ick room w here a man was in
bed. and he chills, and was as cold as a
wedge, ami should si? up close to the side
of the I ed and take hold of hi band, his
pulse would run up to a hundred fifty,
and would prescrilte for a fever when he
had chilblains. Oh, you can't ft ml us on fe- -
male doctors. A man who has N?en sick,
and had male doctors, know just how much
he would feci to have a female doctor come
tripping in and throw her fur-line- d cloak
over a chair, take off hei hat ami gloves and
ttirow them on a lounge, and come up to the
bed wiih a pair of marine blue eyes, with a
twinkle in the corner, and look "him in the
wild, changeable eyes, ami k him to run
out his tongue. Suppose he knew his toticue
was coated so it looked a yellow Tur-- i
kish towel, do vou suppose he would ant
to run out over five or i inches of the lower
l'art l'f ""d let that female doctor put her
finger on it to see how fur it was? Not

,. ,,,,, t,lslle p into
ins ciieck, and wouidn t let ln r see it for
twenty-fiv- e cents admission. We have all
seen doctors put their hands under the lied
clothes and feel of a man's K-c- t to se if they
were cohl. If a female r should do
it would give a man cramps in the legs. A
male doctor can put his hand on a man's
stomach, liver and lungs, and ak him if
he feels any pain there, but if a female doc-
tor should do the same thing it would make
a man sick, ami he would want to get up
and kick himself for employ ing a female doc-
tor. Ob, there is no use talking a'oout it; it
would kill a man.

Now, supioe a man has heart disease,
ami a female doctor should want to listen to
th" beating of his heart. would lay her
left ear on his left breast, so her eves and
rosebud mouth would If looking liyiit in his
face, ami her wavy hair would le M attered
all around there, getting tangled in the but-
tons of his night shirt. Don't you suppose
bis heart would get in about twenty extra
beats to the minute? You And she
would smile wc will liet ten dollars she
wouid smile and show her pearly teeth, and
the ripe lips would be working as though,
she were counting the In ats, and he wouid
think she was trying to whisper to him, and

. Well, what would he he doing all this
time ? If he was not dead yet, whi;-l- i would
be a wonder, his u-i- t hand "would brush the
hair away from her temple ami kind of stay
there to keep the hair away, and his right
hand would get of ncivoiis and nmve
around to the back of her head, and when
she had counted the beats a few minutes and
was raising her head he would draw the
head up to him and ki h r once for luck, it
he was as bilious as a Jersey swamp angel
and have her charge it in the bill. And then
a reaction would set in. and he would le as
weak as a cat, and she would have to fan
him ami rub his head till he got over being
nervous, and then make out his prescription
after he cot asleep. No: all of a man's
symptoms change when a lemale do-- tor Is
practicing on him, and she would kill him
death

A K0YAL RO.MWCC

WHY ri!IN KSS STKPHAMi: WEFT AT HLB
ItECENT M I:I!IAt.E T THE CllOWN

l'KINC E OK Al STKIA.

A curious story was whistred in court
circles last tiiplit, writes the Vienna corres- -'

pondent of the New York Urtmhir under date
of May 11, and it is nqtcated agam this morn-
ing, perhaps with embellishment, lt relates
to the sudden outourst of emotion by the
lVincess Stephanie at the etitical moment of
her marriage yesterday, and gives as the ex-- i
planatiiin of that sensational incident a
story which sounds likelrouianee, but which,
its relators nflirm, is correct in every esscn-- 'tial patticuliir. Briefly told, it is this :

Princess had been carefully, erhaps
too carefully, brought up in seclusion tv her
parents, ,xiid she was constantly watched
over wit 11 great solicit title. Slip very rarely
saw anvlhj (,f tl1 W(rli, ut,ilU. ow
home, and visit to Paris with her father
at the time of the late Kxpte.it ion was the
first ami only occasion on w hich she hint vis-
ited any capital s:ive Brussels. But while at
Paris, by nn accident or through the mo-
mentary inadveiteiice of her father, she met
an American gentleman, she and her fath-
er were iu l'aris incognito, and were living
in a quiet manner at a not
hotel. The American, ignorant of the real
name and rank of the young lady, but
charmed with her leaut", grace, and sim-
plicity, fell quickly in love with her. Seiz-mgn- h

oppoitunily one afternoon when the
Princess was tor a moment separated from
her father, was busily engaged in ex-
amining sonic machinery and she was stand-
ing in iin adjoining aieove, the American
toiti pier who be was, explained in a very
few words that lie possessed wealth in autin- -

n"(l ni' unsullied nanie : told her that
' he ailinirel ami loved her, and asked her
emission to soeak to her father wfr.m ho

i presumed to lie a well-to-d- o manufacturer or
' merchant, and solicit from him the privilege
rf Hfi viiirr tra lint- - liic in 1.. Ih.iui"v 1 s.--. 01 ...r Ii

winnmu her affections and iiiakmo-he- r

, wile. 1 he l'nnccss, to whom this was
like a dream, knew not what to reply : and
seeing her hesitation, the American renewed
bit! i.n.t.stol i.itid o,,.l ,.r.soi Ilia :i.i, n itli

lew me in me Jimencna
rj 1 1 m Lrwards dis, l.U. ,1 to him who was

the young lady ; and this disclosure put an
end to what hopes he might have entertain
ed. I'pon the return of the King ami I'rin
Pace tit I !ilri imk Imn'A.-- . 1m f, .1 1, . tin. in
not w-l- atlv intention of thrusting himself
upon the young lady, but that he might oc
casionallv have the giatifu-itio- n of seeing
her at a distance when she appeared in pulw
lie. This gratification he tint relieve more
frequently he had hoped, and his pas-- I
sion decqtened. The Princess was not
aware of ids presence, and something like a
romantic although wholly hopeless affection
sprane np tn'tween the two. After the an-

nouncement of the betrothal of the Princess
to Prince Rudolph, the American disappear-
ed from Brussels, not, however, without first
seeing Stephanie once nunc as she was driv--
ing with her mother through the park in
Brussels. But on her Journey to ienna she
saw his face at different stages of t ne journey,
and, to the story as t"ld by one i f

the ladies-in-wai'in- g, the melancholy and
despair manifested bv the handsome Ameri-
can afllictetl Iter, she was him at Schon-bur- g,

and then imagined that she should
never again see him. But it appears lie
found his way into the church of the Augus-- !

tines, and occupied a place.near the left side
of the altar. It saw when happening to
raise her eves in that direction lhe Princess
met his gaze that she broke out that fit
ot hysterical weeping wln. u ior some mo-

ments interrupted the ceremony. tVnen,
somewhat recovered, she looked Cain
toward the plae he occupied, be bad
disapieared. Nothing t!i:t happens in
court circles in Yienna is long concealed,
and long lefore midnight last night this
story was being told in the saloons ot the
palace. The American is said to have loft.
Vi"rn:a for Paris eailv !at .

and into the room trooped a crowd that MM.h j,a!vSjo:i tnt the IVim-es- s

ed him that he bad got among the slums, j alarmed, catching a glimpse of her fatli-Th- e

opportunity was too good to be lost, and in the distance, hastily tied to him. A
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